


ECHO

Dire c t ions

To l'1ount on '/tra]l:

1. Remove the sculpture from the
backboard.

2. llold the backboard in desired
foeaLion against walf. l':ake
sure bottorn edge is level.

3. Place a sharp instrument through
the nounting screw holesr nark-
inq bhei.r position on the wall.

4. Di"i1l piioi holes. lf waI1 is
plaster or sheetrock r use
nl ast ic anchors.

5. i.:ount machine on lrall using
brass screws.

6. The satellite pu11eY asseurblY
is nounted separately froln lhe
nain body of the sculpture. lts
Dosition is variabfe ac cord ing
io the vlall space available.
It should be 4ounted so that the
weight does not Strike the main
bodt of the sculpture as it
destends. 1he diagrams show
two possible posiLions for
the puUey assembly. Tie
hiEher this assenbly is mounted
t)"d longer the sculPiul'e vJilf
operaie on a single winding.

7. Aiter deterrnining location of
satellite pulleyr attach it
to the !ta1l the same waY ihe
sculpture 1s attached.

To SusDend Weisht:

1. Pull out about 3 to 4 Yards of
str-ing from the sPool behind
large-gear (A) while turni-1g-
thjs gear clockwi.se.

2. Pass ihe string over satelliLe
pulley (B), down through PulleY
1c) oh tr," weight, and Pass the
loop over smafl hook (D) on the
crols bar of lrhe satellite Pu1-
ley assenblY. Do not let go of
the we ight.

3. A11ow the lte ight to drop a
little until there is tension
on the string and the nechanisn
starts to lru-rn.

L. Hook forlnard hook (E) onLo one
of the pegs on wheel (F).

5. Release the lre ight.

To Start:
1. S1o1dy turn rear part of split

wheel (G) clockrn'ise - counter-
cfockwise until hook (E) fa1ls
ar'ray fron peg on wheel (F).

2. Release rear part of split
wheel (G) g-iving it a slisht
push in the clockwise direction.

counter clockwise
To Siop:

1. To stop the notion before the
weight reaches the floor,
sinFly stop split wheel (G)
fron turnilg.

To l'liad :

1.llrn large gear (A) eounter-clock-
wise naklng-sure that hooks (E)
do not intdrfere with the wtreel (F)

2. ithen the weight is near satellite
pulley assemblyr rehook the
forward hook (E) onto a peg on
wheel (F) as uas done when the
we ight lras suspended.

To-,4di!g!!

A11 sculptures are adjusted and
tested and do not normally require
further adjustnent. To determine
if Echo has cone out of adiustrnent
check the following points:
1. The strings betie-en split wheel (G

and legs (J & K) should be about
ihe saee length.

2. lfhen the foriard hook (E) is
hooked on wheel (F) bhere should
be about 3n+" to 7" betl,reen the
rear hook and wheel (F) and
vise versa.

To make any changes ir adjustnent t
loosen the brass screw that holds
the adiustment knob ilt place at the
end of-either leg (J or- K). Turn
the knob to lengthen or shorten tbe
strinE and tighten the screw.
Any cianges in adjustment should be
made in smal1 increments and the
trotion tested after each change.


